TOWN OF UNITY
Unity Select Board
MINUTES
February 4, 2019
William (“Bill”) Schroeter
John Callum, Jr.
Edward (“Ed”) Gregory
Harold Booth, Highway
Ted Lewit, Parks & Rec/Cemetery

Jamie Dow, NH Dept. of Revenue
Sally Teague, Trustee of Trust Funds
Gordon Brann, Library
Bob Day, School Treasurer

Bill opened the meeting at 4:00 pm.
Jamie Dow reviewed the 2019 Draft Warrant with the Board. Ms. Dow made several
comments and suggestions on wording for the Warrant. The Board also reviewed
the MS-636 report. Ms. Dow was very helpful in answering questions from the
Board and other members in the meeting.
Harold stated that he found a 9’ snowplow with frame for $200.00. Ed made a
motion to have Harold purchase the snowplow for $200.00. Second by John. All in
favor.
Harold said that a property owner on Stage Road is pumping water from his house
and it is going into the road and freezing taking the road down to one lane. The
Selectmen suggested taking the grader down to clear the icing.
Ed said that he witnessed an out of town vehicles taking sand from the Highway
shed over the weekend. Tracy will order a sign saying “Winter Sand for Unity
Residents Only”.
Harold said that Elliot Brown the electrician never showed up on Friday to go over
the wiring for the new shed.
Ted Lewit discussed the pricing he received last week on mowers and reviewed specs
with the Board. The Board suggested looking at enclosed trailers also. Ted will get
a price this week.
Ed made a motion to approve an Intent to Cut for Doug Cermak on 2nd NH Tpk.
The Intent notes that it is exempt and for personal use. Second by John. All in
favor.
Ed made a motion to have the Chairman sign the 2019 Hazardous Household Waste
Contract with Upper Valley Lake Sunapee Regional Planning Commission. Second
by John. All in favor.

Ed made a motion to sign a letter to Unity resident Mr. Pardy regarding a pistol
permit. Second by John. All in favor.
Ed made a motion to sign the Minutes of February 2, 2019. Second by John. All in
favor.
The Board discussed the recent Southwest Mutual Aid invoice which had an
increase of approximately $1,000. Tracy said that she is waiting for an e-mail with
calculations from them for the Board to review.
At 7:35 pm John made a motion to adjourn. Second by Ed. All in favor.
Respectfully submitted,
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